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THE GREATEST POLITICAL UPHEAVALS IN.THE

WORLD HAY COME TO PASS, BUT THE PROCESS

OF MAN'S LIBERATION IS AN IRREVERSIBLE

ONE. THE ANGOLAN PEOPLE WILL BE ~~EE!
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Weare in its tent'ac I'es of light, which guide the
Angolan heroes along: the forest pathw,ays.' It is
five 0' clock in the morning. Life at ar ted aome
hours ago' at Base C. " 'The serpenti'he 'rivet murmurs
encouragement , offering i tsel f a~' a '~eward to the
comrades living on its -banks. They drt'1ik its_cl.esJt
'water in the morning and r ef'r-eah. their. bcdi.ee in it
before l~avin~ on 'missions some never ,~again to
feel the' caress 'of thE! river, and the -river never
again to sense their presence!

. r . .

The pure air of -th'e' crack of dawn sways" the leaves,
which still, retain the mysterious ,forms of the
nigh t. , Gr~edily, the' parched savanna rec ei ves the
dew from other horizons, the sun tenderly caressing
the Afric'an' continerit where, most intensely, it
,spreads, the ecstasy of ' its love!' The 'sun,' ~ts rays
a myriad of hues, ,'begins to uncover us 'and the
ear th , 'or'fering us an indescribable dream iVision
with each dawn.
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NGANGULA was one of the ado
lescents who had to spend
this Season at homG with his
parents. He'was returning
on that t ranapanen t morning
so full of prooise, happy
that he.was onc,emore going
to rejoin the' MPLA coorades

The rainy season is approach
ing. The schools of the
Centre of Revolutionary In
,structionare reopening once
Elore for the children, the
pioneers of'the Angolan soc
iety of the futur~.' Classes
were suspended during the
dry season to allow some of
them to stay with,their fa
milies ove.rthat per:i,.od,a.s
it is then that 'the·enemy
tries to dislodge the guerr
illas Iro~ positions they
have.already won.
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who had t.aught him to read and to know his count ry ,
who had filled his ardent young pioneer heart with
love of _freedom. Ngangula'advanced cautiously, for
the enemy conceal themselves in the undulations of
the land and in the parched grasses. He gulped the

-breaths of fresh air wafted t-o:.him by the.leaves; a
child, precocious, more than life-size, his steps
outdistancing time.- -And as he_.went, he thought:
"When I reach the base, -tlie first thing I oust do
is to tell the comrEidesab'outthe en€ElY'spositions
and about our people's burning desire to fight in
the ranks of the MPLA, to contribute in every way
to our liberation from the colonial yoke",



Yes, he thought; I will be an,exemplary guerrilla
and help my people to be free and hapvy. I will
honour the mcnary of IJY brot.hors who have fallen so
that I, Ngangula, could learn: ow to read, to know
th~ sources of the rivers, +ho coml'ositionof water,
the phenomenbn" of tho green of.the savannas, the
eise ,and. fall of the tidEls of the oceans of the
world, those who have fal101'1so that I could expose
the ignorance of the·myths of th'ecrocodile fetish-

• I. ,ists,.the myths of the alligator ferL.lity gods en
~icing canoes 'into mighty torrents.
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He smiled, instindtively grasping what tremendous
work had been done by the vanguard of the Angolan
people in creating a new national consciousness,
raising up men who had lived on the f ri.ngec ofJhuraan
evolution for ce~turies - confined to obscur~ntism
by coloniaiism - men whose horizons did not.easily
..cross trib'alboundaries',while colonialism exploit
ed. this condition already left behind by ~ost
peoples in the world. These men were no \11 advancing
with a single pu~~ose, politically structured.

A new menta.Ld, ty was coming into being in young
.Ngangula's mind, imbued with a desire for human
achievem.ent,through the f'usdon of cultures and hu
manism, blown by the wind on its white wings, and
nurtured by universal values.
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So he went, a pure child, leaping from obstacle to
obstacle,always alert, fearing danger at every step.

He advanced, trying to cover the renaining ~ilo~
metres as rapidlY.as possible. It,is diff~cult to
go unperceived in the savanna, especially in the
dr~ season,when the st~rdy graSSGs pecoqe so+ry dry
stalks. It seems then that ~he earth has jo~ned
forces with the eneny in laying everything baret
Ngangula had to be very cautious till he could seek
the cover of the interwo~en bushe~ heralding the

"forest. He walked on, the glow of a pure conscience
lighting up his face. His aching feet were tired
from his long walk; he longed to rest for a while,
but he re~embered that he had to reach the base as, "

quickly as possible. The people had told him that
the enemy were aware that the ~~LA liada iogistics
base in that area and were trying to bribe sone un
enlightened elements into going and undermining 'all
the political work of the vanguard qf our people,
therefore destroying our nost important guerrilla
centres. If he were to save their lives, Ngangula
thought, he must at all costs reach the guerrillas
before the eneny did,so he fought down the Pain and
tiredness of the dozens of kilometres he had walked.
As he advanced, he tried to concea.L:hiIllself"srlOng
tufts of grass which had survived the drought,bend
ing and twisting with the grass, listeni~g to the
slightest suspicious noises, :trying.,to disting1,1ish
between the sound of grass being ~ushed aSide bY,hu
man hands and the rustling caused 'by the morning
breeze, trying to distinguish between the sound of
creeping reptiles and of creeping men.
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He soon found hiosclf surrounded by a group of ene
my soldiers, arned to the teeth, 'w'holooked at him
challengingly. The first thing they did was to cx
atrine his bag, where he so careI'u.Ll.ykept his school
books. There they W0re, his beloved books written
by ~WLA teachers. The books fron which he learned
to read and to know his country's past, from the
time of the arrival of the colonialists, who came
as false friends, pretending to bring the Christian
faith as the bastion of justice between men, to
slavery, the slave rebellions where sooe slaves

IIHalt! Don't take another step!"

Sudaenly he heard a strange
noise and instinctively he
tri~d to' run away; but a
soldier hidden in the grass
stood up abruptly and,grasp
ing his weapon, shouted:

Among the swelling hills he
could ,alreadydiscern, here
and there, a few scattered
bushes, piOneers of the wel
cODing forest. Beyond them
the river glittered like
transparent stone down the
centre of the valley. The
fact that he was nearing the
end of his walk gave hie re
nq~ed atrength and he hasten-
,e~ his step,conscious of'the
d~iJ he 6~d to perform•.
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"Answer, or we'll cut you to pieces!"

Ngangula remained silent, his eyes fixed on the
cruel Clen. This earned hi!:)a 'showerof blows.

"Where are you going, youne;ster?Who gave you these
books? It was tho terrorists, wasn't it? Ah, you
were going to school,so you know the way and you'll
take us there! . Good! Vfuntare the names'of , the
rinGleaders? What do you all do there.anong the
bandits? You were going to school to attend those
political classes where they teach you terroriso,
that Angola is for the Angolans and that the Portu
guese have to get out, and so on and so forth•...
They'll see! cone on, answer, or we'l·lshow you
what's what!"

On seeing the contents of the books, .the soldiers
were infuriated, and they shot question Rfter ques
tion at him,

His books, frOD which he had learned of other con
tinents, of other races apart frcm Europeans and
Africans, and of the struggles ·throuttnoutthe cen
turies where men have fought to free theoselves
fron the yoke of other men; the great achievecents
of mankind in conquering and discovering nature and
the contribution of the heroes of the world to the
progress and harmony of all of humr ni,ty':.. '

jumped the galleys and returned to freedOD. The
constant rebellions and uprisings of the Angolan
people during the five centuries of colonial donina
tion, the leaders who tried to organise a general
insurrection at the beginning of this century and
who were deported to the desert of Moganedes and,
finally,the,outbreak of the aroed struggle in 1961!
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They.t·riedto drown in drink cons'c aences which're-

~he butchers looked at·one another and spat in self
..di agu st-> They turned silcntly away, leaving the
body on the scene of the crine, going off in ~earoh
of a pretext for venting.the rage in which this con-

·strous war had engulfed them.

Enraced by such firnn'essand digni ty, the soldi.ers
·started to hit him with an axe, hacking him and
laugning like nanincs at the shuddering of the body
.in its death throes. They stopped only when a great
·departing cry, resounding through the ligbt~b~th~d
hills, iDoobilised the hero's body for all tine.

This firm attitude exasperated thc de-sensitised
oen froc the colonialist army. Blows and kicks
rained from every side. The face of the child so
precociously; a na.n starton to bl.3coneshape],ess.
Blood streamed from his nouth, ears and eyes. His
eyes lost the liopidity of the dawn.

Fron them ho had loarned how to stand firm in times
of danger and to ronain so up to the end. Even if
they cut hin to pieces, he would not betray, would
not reveal where .the comrades' base was.

For all their insults and qUQstions, he kept qUiet.
His eyes showed no fear of death. He knew that it
could happen, that it happens.ey~ry day to the nany
comrades who give up theii lives'for the freedOD of
their country, who cross swamps with water up to
their necks, who cross rivers infested with nonstr
ous beasts, and whom no~~ing deters, neither tired
ness, undor=nourLshnent nor the r:1ightof NATO! For
they go in conquest of the f'recdon Lest so nany cen
turies ago.
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A tuft of green grass ,grew near where Ngangula lay,
bathed in the red blood of the Hero, the precocious
child who will remain for ever in the history of
the liberation of his people.

j

The following day, guerrillas on a reoonnaissance
mission carleacross the nutilated body of .Pioneer
Ngangula, whon they had so zealously fOrDed: From
t~e local'people they heard the terribie s~ory t~ld
by the drunk soLd'ier-s. And although creath-had often
come to take away those they 'most dearly loved,they
shuddered at the sight of the child so horribly
murdered. Eyes wet with pain, they swore to avenge
the child man,the child who consciously gave up his
iif~.

The day passed. The child.lsbody lay there uncover
ed, under the leaves of the bush where he had been
killed. Startled birds hopped froD branch to branch
and very gently, cautiously, thi3ycane and leaned
o~er his face. Theri,seein~ the rigidity of death,
they sang sorrowfully, watching'over the child un
til the comrades cane. The saddened sky covered it
self with heavy clouds, and torre~tial rain bathed
the earth. The wind bemoaned the cruelty of man.

belled against their own infanous act. Many of _theD
had becone engulfed in,this quagn~re of dishonour
out of sheer cowardice.
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:\H~S E R VIC E 0 R D E R No" "J-J/69 ~f-t* ~HP-'rNHHHHHHBH~,p..BHr~-~H..~t-)Hhnt-*""~~-1HHHHH~}Hf-iH~*
* ** ** ** ** ** *** of **'The Executive Committee the MPLA
* *~ has posthumously honoured the Pioneer ~~
{~ by the name of AUGUS'ID NGANGULA who *
~~ was hacked to death on 1 December 1968 ~
* *~ when going from his village to one of i1~
{f- the MPLA schools" On the way, he was ~
~I-
-1~ spotted by Portuguese soldiers, who! tried to force hims on threat of deat~ !
! to show them not only his school, but ~
-If- also the Locntd.on of one of the MPLA *
* *~ bases , The Pioneer, whowas only 12 ~
~ years old, but for whomthe MPLA watch- ~
-1~ word IIVICTORYOllDEJ~'ill" had its full oll
* *~t significA.nce, chose to die rather than ~
~ reveal MPLA bases to the enemy. The ~
>k courage and firmness of MPLA Pioneer il
* ** AUGUSTO NGANGULA are an example to be .,f-
* *~~ followed by A.ll Angolan Pf.oneer s ,youth, ;
oll- women,men 1'1.n..1 old people" *: I
~~ For his cou:..age and dedication to his :If:
-II- country's struggle; the Executive Com- *
~~ mittee of the MPLA has decided to con- ~
,*'f- ~I-fer on Pioneer AUCUSro NGANGULJI. the *~(. ** posthumous ti tle of HEROICPIONEEROF {l-

tt THE DAPLAo t.~~ *{(.- *~~ *
-l*" VIC'IDRY IS CERTAIN! *
* ** ** ** ** EXECUTIVE COMll.UTTEE OF TIE MPLA -If-J,~ ,{..

* ** *~t- Angola *! 3/3/1969 !
-i~"v l \ ,\I ". , I ./...)1\ "'W," .. \ \ :0..' V V I \I I ,'\ \("'\U'_J" v, '. :!t:.o)HrI'Hr;H("'in\it-~~-ki\1~,H\i,'\h-fp'Nr(t-~nn~'H(""tHPr<"i~/HHH\ " t.. ,HHH\i~"Y~"
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